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IFOAM Training Manual for Organic 
Agriculture in Humid Tropics
The training manual contains case studies of organic farming 
systems, describe successful organic marketing initiatives 
and offer guidelines for the main crops of the Humid Tropics. 
With the informative text, transparencies and didactical 
recommendations the training manuals offer a resource basis 
for trainers with the idea of encouraging individual adaptation
and further development of the material according to need.   
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1.    Introduction  
2.    Organic Farming Systems: Examples from the Humid 
Tropics 
3.    Examples of Successful Initiatives: Participatory 
Technology Development 
 El Ceibo: Bolivia  
 MASIPAG: The Philippines  
 AFAPROSUR: Costa Rica  
 Sano y Salvo: Nicaragua 
4.    Management Guide for Crops 
 Rice  
 Perennial Peanut  
 Cassava  
 Citrus  
 Mango  
 Pineapple  
 Coffee  
 Cocoa  
 Pepper  
 Vanilla       
This publication is also available in CD (100 Euro) or 
Download (60 Euro). This manual can be downloaded 
for free exclusively for IFOAM Members. The CD includes 
the manual in English, Spanish, French and Chinese. All 
documents are in Word and Powerpoint format. 
 
This manual is also available in Chinese, Spanish and 
French. 
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